ORCHARD PARK

Jennifer Gray, Site Supervisor
Jennifer has been with the Extend School Enrichment Program at Orchard Park since August 2006. Jennifer has previous experience working as a subs tute teacher. Jennifer has
a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Educa on.

FUN FACT: In December 2015, Jennifer got her 1st furry pet. His dog’s name is Rusty!

Nicole Agnew, Assistant Site Supervisor
Nicole has a Bachelor of Science degree in Health and Kinesiology. She has worked as a
kid counselor for Purdue Rec Spots. Nicole started working as the Assistant Site Supervisor with Orchard Park in January of 2017.

FUN FACT: Nicole won the state tle in Women’s Rugby three mes in a row!

Alora Cooper, Head Counselor
Coming Soon!

FUN FACT: Coming Soon!

Kelsey Kinne , Kid Counselor
Kelsey has been at Orchard Park since 2016. Kelsey enjoys working with kids so much
that she is a ending Ivy Tech to get a degree in early educa on.

FUN FACT: Kelsey loves Dr.Pepper!

Maddie Sco , Kid Counselor
Maddie a end the ESE program when she went to Orchard Park. Maddie is a senior at
Carmel High School. She started working for Orchard Park in the spring of 2017.

FUN FACT: Maddie plays the clarinet in the Carmel band!

Jessica Moore, Kid Counselor
Jessica is working towards her bachelors degree in social work. She has 5 years of child
care experience. Jessica started working for Orchard park in the fall of 2017.

FUN FACT: Jessica loves hiking, camping and traveling!

Trey Brown, Kid Counselor
Trey works evenings at Towne Meadow ESE. In the fall of 2017, Trey began working for
Orchard Park ESE in the morning. He is currently a junior in high school. This is his first
year comple ng high school online. In his free me, he enjoys playing the piano and his
guitar.

FUN FACT: Trey has never lived outside of Indiana!

Jesse Crosby, Kid Counselor
Jesse works evenings at College Wood ESE. In the fall of 2017, Jesse began working for
Orchard Park ESE in the morning. Jesse is originally from Missouri but moved to Indiana
to a end college at DePauw University.

FUN FACT: Jesse has backpacked a total of 572 miles!

Dedric Griﬃn, Kid Counselor
Dedric is working towards a degree from Marian University. He has worked as a counselor for North Central’s Basketball Camp. He started at ESE in 2015 due to his joy of
teaching kids at that camp.

FUN FACT: Dedric played basketball overseas in Australia!

Kama Clevenger, Kid Counselor
Bio: Kama has always wanted to work with kids. She has spent a lot of me baby si ng
mul ple mes. She always works as a camp counselor for her church during the summer.
She is currently a ending Butler University and studying elementary educa on.

FUN FACT: She won best personality in her high school’s senior best.

Payton Cirrincione, Kid Counselor
Bio: Payton is currently a ending Carmel High School. Working for ESE is his first job. He
has always wanted to work with kids. He has been working with kids at his church for 5
years.

FUN FACT: He has played soccer for 13 years.

